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Tlio following Is an extract from
Dolognto Mark Bmlth, of Arl.
tho
Boiitn Fo Kctc Mexican ott the
ioun, lost a year' my by the 8II

history und working of tho Finance
Illll passed by tho last leglAlatlvo
iifikointilyt nud the soiillmotit nud
false etntcmettU) It eoittitlns nre
endorsed by tho Albuquerque
OitUen, by republication in one of
its Into issues.

cot defalcation.
"Free necessaries

nud tnxod
luxuries" Is tho platform of tho
town farmers.
Tlioro Is n world
of political vrlutlon in It.
nffnlrs lias reported favorably tho
bill nitthorlidug lho President to

Milc(

Now Uoilao.

Harry P. HorrUl,
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In tlio 27th loglsliitlvo nwwmlily lho bill
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by (low ItoiM fur niirclv imllllrnl
anil h1IU1i rwAMiiiK, II111I llin lilll liocoinc
remove tho Apnoho Indian prison n law tlion nnd timro, tho peupb of thU
Territory wouM be n qimrtttr nt u million
era to Fort Hill, 1. T.
tlollAr linttor oif
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vnta illil not
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ltitorot nf
tlia Lne Vogivs Stnek Grower:
twRitilm uiHl morr tlm iioiIh wore duly nnd properly
Mti Intof-Hta- t
Rtntcs rlalitrf NROUi to Ik) nccoxfwry to yimnle'l.
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Thcro is no occasion for
ncciiro tflo Biloptlnti nf tho hnrolo mpwi-uiolu'cotwnry to brraik tlio doailly grip
any
nt
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that
nf OMcujo on tlin f.nttln rftliliig
may bo made by the escaped conof tliU rouiitry.
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vict that controls tho utterances
Dntld i)iiilloy Field cnlla ntten- - of tho Km Mvlmn In relation to

tlon to tho frtottlmt;tliofo nra
In tltla tioUutry, mid
rniys Unit tli pro nrc too ninny of
them. If ho thinks tluronrotoo
litmiy, luidii't ho better rcslun.
Tlicro Ih plonty of room outside.

a political

opponent.

Truthful

statements in that sheet aro the
cxeoptloii. But when these statements uro endorsed by reproduction lit a paper claiming to bo decent
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SATURDAY, JANUARY 25, 1890.

"lobbying," ns thoy term It, against
measures pending at different
The
times in the Legislature.
truth is. thnt this Finnneo Bill hi
tho only measure in which the
Governor over tionght In tho
least, hi iinofllclul ways, to nfl'eet
Ho did go
0110 way or tho olhor.
upon thn floor of the IIouso to
nsk two or throj menbors to vote
for this bill. Thnt may lmvo been
nn Impropriety 011 his part, but
tho Importniioo of tho tucasuro
soonied to Justify It.
Thin Is In brief lho history of
Hint bill.
IV novor passed tho
27th Assembly njj tho Now Moxicaft
nssorts, nud tlteroforo could not
havo been vetoed by the Governor,
oven If he had been so Indlliicd. If
It had passed thon, ns the Governor urgently recommended, the
Territory would havo been not
loss than throe hundred tlioiismid
nn tho
dollars bettor off
$100,000 lost by tho depreciation In
Territorial Warrant that followed
and was caused by tho defeat of
that Bill, and tho Issue of tho
8200,000 or 1'rovlslonnl Kxponse
Bonds authorized by tho last leg
islature, would both lmvo boon
avoided, nnd diminished, by the
amount of their annual interest
and nuking fund, tho tax rolls of
this nnd vory othor year, for tho
next twenty years.
Tho pooplo of Now Mexico will
find, nftor uwhllo, thnt "Bisb"
legislation, nnd thou trying to
cover It up by lying, don't pay.
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From.
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"HiiiiiiBjim mi''
Otdo- - lUto at Mnbnunjr A Allen'.
AV
ut least ought to better.
boo If Boniothlntr cnu't be under bolter, or
taken toward tho oottloinont of It Is to his dlscrodit if ho doos
&
not.
Now IIcx!oo'h laud amiit titles.
NI3W MUX.ICO,
DISMINO,
Tho Governor's messago to tho
on Sliver Atonuc, noath of dpot.
Itidiannpollri, at Iter first local Legislature of three years ago,
Opened! Thor- election since the insinuation of distinctly nnd somewhat in detail
F. II SIKIIOI.I), Oaihlcr.
r
O. II. DAKK,
legislation nud tho failure Of good
0110 of her clttzons ns lUcsldeut outlluod u iiovonite byMciii for tho
tho
of
especially
legislation,
ofthoUnltod Blaton, hns oloetod Territory and urged Its adaption
Bohool Bill, of u year ago. Ho was
u DcBioortttlo mayor, for the llrst by that Legislature.
Tho adopr.EAny rou statehood.
in tho ohnlr nnd on tho floor of tho
Tho tablo Is furnished with well tlnio .in sixteen yciua. A ooil tion of that systom nt that time
Council olmmber, last winter, the
ChltfUln.)
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cooked, A'ubstntillal food, llooms beginning. May tho good work would havo placed on tho tax Tho pooplo of Nbw Itoxlco nre per- apologist nud dofoudor, if not
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It wit iiuvit butter rrovonohor, and of tho system
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day when many tliouinmln of pcoplo
Price reduced to $l.BO ior tiny of
to the Republican party and
12, birthday of Abra- would have systemlxed nnd equal- trnthcrcil nt tlm pulln, mill under nn
February
ytcm ns urnr perfect nn miy la gives It its supremacy lu legislor traiislolit ruchIs. ltcRiilnr ham Lincoln, us Union Defenders' ised taxation, nud would, whllo
BusineM
America, tint tholr ImlloiH nud cot
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through
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Now Moxlcn I ovldctilly methods holds Its organization lu
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issued for the camps of tho coun have nctttally reduced taxation to ready for mlinltilou Into tlm union.
nud retains himself as C I! nAflE, President,
his
hands
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many
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of
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try to arraiigo npproprlnt i
F, H. SIEQOLD, Cashlfi
If tho Ohteftatn had enlarged Its
,f. W4 FOSTER Proprietor,
tory. This Finance lllll was an
poni.jcnt Vresldont of the
for that day.
tho ucopn of its b'quiry, It might Legislative councils and their
9
important feature of thnt system. havo found n very good reason for
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A man has been arrested In
request of tho Governor, the remarkable quietude of the Constitutional Convention.
the
At
Vt. FOLSOM, Albu(iiorrie, N. M. OUSTAV WOItMSHIt, Dntnlngj N. M
from
requisition
on
n
Olty,
Kansas.
Why Is not Now Moxloo "ready IIKNltl UIIASK, I Mil nn. Vermont. I, KLKISIIMAN.
1,
Jndce Waldo carefully made the
V. V. .MctmOUI'Y
O. II. DANK,
Jiuitn IV, N. M.
Novndu, charged with celling n necessary computations nud pre day of election, at least lit one for statehood" Indeed!
it
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11.
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and
N.
that
Republican
M.
HIHbOl.U,
Doming,
l
"sultoil" initio. This la orldeuco oared tho bill as outlluod lit the
N.M.
SILVER CITY,
Congressman Mills, of Texas,
ty its uoxt door iiolgliuor tlio
of disposition 011 the part of tho Governor's messago. At tho
introduced in tho IIouso a bill FHANK TIIUHMONO.
has
kingdom
where
Valencia,
0.1'. 110(3 Kit
of
commonwealth of Nevada to pro-tesoveral financial gentle-moi- l
of
reciprocity
in
nrovldiiigfor
trade
"courses the host blood of the
capital from bslug imposed
lit Santa Fo who appreciated nonqulstadores."
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between the United Stutos nud
Robert Roycraft, Prop. upon by mining scharkB.
the necessity of such u moasuro,
Mexico. All articles produced lu
Albuquerque
Tho
Jmocrat
kjoimtor Itougau suys in the Mr. Feron, one of tho oouncilmeu
claims to have It on good author- Mexico nre to bo ndmitted froo of
Now York World that ho wits very from Ueruallllo county, introduced ity, and wo have no doubt of it, duty to this country by presiden
Bnniplo Kooms for
iHrot'flKiie
much surprised nt tho magnitude tho Bill, lleuco it caino to bo Judging from past elections In that tlal proolaiuollon whouovor Mex
(he great arid bolt of this conn-- known, and properly no, as tho county, that in the precinct of Ico shull admit tho products of tho
of
Ootniuereinl Trnrelors.
try. Ho miys it is simply beyond Fermi Bill, and for tho intorcat he Valencia, No. 2(1, whero Demo United Btntosfroo of duty. The
THURMOND & B0GER,
the power of man to describe. Its took in its success, from first to crnts were candidates, the entire bill ought to pass, and the sooner
IlcndqunrcorH for Milling nnd extent seems almost boundless last, ho le entitled to great credit.! election board were Ucpublicnns. tho bettor. It would be greutly
and its possibilities incomparable.
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The following Is n portion of p0Mr opuuilonu pollw wero up-- under the present administration,
say thnt varieties of bou fish that
In
developed
Indiana.
Fronch
boon
has
to
message
the pointed, and these prcvoutod fully
Governor's
are not duo till March and April,
Legislative Assembly out 100 Dcmoointrj from voting, while A cortnln postofllco had boon
27th
lino of tmportod nnd Domoatio Oigtirs tit- numJill tVlWO, Proprietor,
In
stttdt
taken
nra now being
system of which this u number of boys botwoon 10 und auctioned off nnd two 111011 paid cludos nil tho host
tho
living
brnnds. Wo invito comparison,
bers as to indicate that they
money und took receipts
BUI was it parti
Eating House In Doming.
20 years of ago wcro suffered to their
have come to tholr usual b tun in or Financen npoe!nl fund for ouch
Cronto
nuriuMt
therefor from tho county Bepubli
haunts to stay, and that It mentis for which the nuhllo inonnVH nro In bp vote thOltcpubllcau ticket.
riisn OTGTcas m bvbbt stilb.
paying $2fi0
nnd expended, nud make
Of course every thing was quiet can committee 0110
AlltUo D.lloHuloiicftu Boii loordnrnt that the winter Is practically over collected
Into
lho enm
$300
npproprlntlonit tliorufnr, prohlhltliijr
OUR CLUB ROOMS
and
the
other
tho capacity of
und summer Is near.
undor proper potmltlo tlio dlvnritlon of nud lovely, and solf-gilin!ilo Uatm.
-for
Indiana
carry
to
fund
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for nny one those people for
tlio money nnprnprlnted
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Now that the ill la oti, of giving imrrHwo to tlio unyiiiniit of tlm oxponaes and Immedinto stntched wcro IlnrrlBoii'o election. Tho doublo
donnootod with this ostnbllshmont rtro In oliltrrfo of men 9
IncorporatiiiKitlitir, nt the urtinu tlmn
bounties to ship owners for carry-tu- of
sale wns not (Uncovered until tho
ovorwhelmlngly demonstrated,
ing upon every net iimkln nn iippinprln
nnd tho houso ngrooa to bo responsible thnt thtj
exporionca,
the malls nud to promote trade, tlon u ulmiio onlerltig tlio levy of n
W. P.
Illustration of tho tlmo camo for delivery of the
Another
wymcnt
of
for
the
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;
.'ellle
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of
tho vhitbrs wilt bo uniformly fair nnd courwhy not bo consistent and Imparqualification of thoso goods, nnd then thcro wns mtislo trontmaht
uunlt npiironrlntUmj tho neeounU of ovorr thorough
was
railappoaieti teous,
tial, nud give bouutios nlso to
fund to bo kept hi a (mpnnue boult, and pcoplo for statehood, Is afforded lu tlio air. iiurriBou
ciieh book to lmvo n inrltit iiumbar.
ho told them thoy must
but
Thoy
to,
companies.
stage
way
nnd
election
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fact
the
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in
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OLD
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Domncratli) man paying tho $300 man his ovoning,
rying goods for foreign markets, apnraprlntlun
levy a povlfic tax fur the the precincts elected
as well ns tho malls, nud uro qttlto latlifnotloit nf tluit uppronrI..ton the Justices of tho peace. Bo Incensed innnnv in nit to rotiro. und tho
for th" pnymuiit of otllulnl whirl", was tho Bepubllcnii conqitintadoro $210" man took tho olllco, It thus
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trust,
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1 1
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Court Intervened and seated
drawn tlm nam of the penmn to whom
Kocoived.
"the Grand Ontml of Venloe,
U'lilldiiltl Itamlj
they nre lned the nmunnt of tlm np them, and thou tho Bopttbllcati
buLdoellnes to bring It to Alitor) proptliUloa for that fund, and the amount
In the earlier diiya of tho Hepubllo
of thai county commissioners proceeded whim n new Mate wait admitted Into the
on on account of tho tariff tax of lax levied forHy the payment
thnt method every to abolish lho precincts. A relgu Union It wna tlm fnjhlon to wnd the
Call arid Examine Now upon It, some 30,000, being UO per appropriation.
warrant will onrry upon lt face the of terror, sustained by every con hmliileiil men It bad to tho Hnnnto I'm
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very
Tkd Dtmvar Ji2iwt'wil
iiituuft y Ui&t tha MHMllllon or lllto tlHMt
w new (twievv n Biinnii
statement, in oicHeit proof of
audttw'a
Atour for lliio(l, If we are alile
to W look afttir our account whllo a
Territory & to bo bWji to how unUneo
to our credit, It U rwwKHirtblo to iiiMti
that wo will lie nouotlie m carsiiu mm
thrifty when Inrwti-i- l with tho ureatcr
illStilty nnd rMponilhlllty of itatauoMl.

If the Itepubllcan and Oytlc would
nit(MUl(i1ii,Thnrinlny nvtnlinc.
take off tholr partisnu statehood
Tk iw l5emoooUo"GoTfcrnot'8 Rpeotnolea, (hoy might be able to
ofOhloaml 2few Jei&oy, lt their see behind this superficially glow
itiAHgHrat dilrisoH, belli etronjf-lug report of tho flnancus of New
ntqrs( ttio AtintnillHii ballot .Mexico, and to deduce from tl
ierrtti ytm.
Hoinolhlifg else than n very weal
OsK W. ti. ItmcrMHi. who U now In Argument for tho kind of stateWM)iiiigtts, xrrltan that ho I (milling
MftfefaHtfl raMWir In ovary mslhle shape, hood wo would be certain to got,
tltet matters look very favoraldo and If nuy, nt thin time. A tax levy of
Jtew ilulw'i cbane
nre Areamlng $118,000 on a property vnluation
of less than ilfty millions, Is n
Hot
jh'.imh jjls..",' "a
tolerably heavy burdou for a comTlio nutAFo Sun on Blfttclioodr munity of 176.000 people, only
"The land grant burotiA of Now about n third of whom pay taxes
Mflsloo Are howling thcmeolrcs At nil. Add to that nu additional
noarso sor Btntciiooa. uivc ns a levy of n hundred thousand a year
rest, Now Mexico moils Irrizn for tho expenses of Btntohood,
tlen vastly jnor than 8tololloll.,, and tho peoplo of New Moxlco
It Moms strniitro thai Uiu Wpslora Un would And that they wero paying
lou people should bo m Indifferent to Kl dearly for their statohood whistle,
raw ami Kive nor run ona wire wiieu
A little light may bo thrown
PtUu
Hlllo IKSInlng had halfu doien.npou this matter by briefly analyiinis..
Go to, nowI "Little Doming".
zing this report, for it discloses
Indeed t Who's Ell'fto,ntiywnyt some interesting fnotH as to the
Terri"Tlio soiitiiuoilt lu fuvor of statu financial condition of the
tory.
hood, tia made ami provided in tho
lovy,
lata ItojiubHcun
constitution, Nor.ily ono quarter of this
pay
to
is
and
$101,423,
interest
sCuma to bo eteiulily gnlnlnp
public
on
nlnklng
fund
of
tho
debt
Kound backwards. The pooplo
ofrlfow Mexico belie vo In fair play. tho Territory. That dobt is com
posod ns follows!
3ct congrcsa pnss tin eunbling not IMpllol
llBlldlnK nan1
pi, lannrro
proviillne ior the jioltllutr oranon jYWieniiitrT
l80iJS
t
iwikii
Krx
iuirtisAti constitutionul convention ('mill! CoiiUntrni t rum
1KB.
ttnw
nmi.
...IWW,
Q,IM)
mid thoro will be no trouble." Sun. Outran- KiimhTw
y
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Tho cnttlemon of Southwestern
Now Mexico generally nro in good
fljilritd, They report that stook has
naver boon in llnor condition at
tufa HOiiflon f tho yenr. In no
purl of the range country nre
in better financial condition, especially horo in Grunt
ooiinty. Thoir credit is good with
nil our merchants, and of Into
thoro las been qulto n lively In
ijulry forsteor cnttio of nil ngos,
and ns nil atock lit this aeotion is,
well bred up nnd far superior to
tho nverago of Now Mexico cnttio,
wo predict that they will rocolro
better price) nnd have n more
active demand thnu they linvo hud
for years pnBt.
A BEHErioiiMT IMVliHtlOH.

J. QUINK

at freight for each oaf, he decided to drive the eUte to Deinina:,
nnd oontraotGd with Otto Davis to
delivor them at that place fur
$300. Mr, DavIs, with six othor
men. yesterday started wllh the
herd, (which had been Increased
to About R10 head by steers purchased by Mr, Palmer from T. T.
11 unt or, of this plucw), AMd cxpoo-teto roach Dtuilng In seven
daya, When Otto returns from
this drivo wo shall have him re
iiort on the feasibility of the Doming trail, as he will then bo prepared to speak front practical exyitcox Stochnan,
perience.
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Clothing. Dry Boons,

LAt)lES' and GENT'S FURNISHING COODS,

and nctlTO operations commenced.
The new enterprise In known as
tho Itlo Pitorco Irrigation nnd
Colonisation company, with
At Albuquerque.
The
country that Is priposed to bo
opened up in the rich Itlo Pucroo
vnlloy from Copper City to La
Joya, a distance of 125 miles. All
arrangoinonts hnvo been inndo for
right of way, etc., and tho capital
Is forthcoming.
Tho country
through whlohthis ditch will passia
one of tho most prolific agricultural sections of Now Mexico, nnd
immediately tributary to
Sixty thousand aeioa
of government laud lie contiguous
to tho canal, nil of which can be
irrigated from ils waters ami It Is
anticipated that n largo immigration will set in us soou ns actual
work has began, M. B. Otero,
Tom Catron, Clms. W, Lowls anil
threo eastern capitalists nro tho
promoters of tho enterprise. .If.

OKDEIU3 UX MAIL OR KX1UIER8 REGFJVK VROMrX AOTKMTJOW,

hcud-quarte-

Albu-quorqu-

buqucrqtie

Boots, shoes, Hats,

a

Another big irrigation scheme
has taken form (unl it is expected
by Its promoters that within the
next 00 days dirt will be thrown

Oali and Examine

Stock,

o.

TIMER

E ite Pharmacy.
SUNDRIES.

DRUGS AND DRUGGIST'S

-

1100K5 AND BTATIONKItY.

to

nn Imiiortnnt ono to itroporty owncra
t).uw. be Now
Mexico. Tho tax rate necnu to
Tills is tha fmidad dobt only of of
bo crowluc Inraor oaoh vwir. timl thla in
tho Territory. Tho ilonting debt, tho fore uf a ntraily IneronMi of taxnblo
nronorty. Tho proportion of taxpayers
represented In warrants, is proba- lo
U rrry
population In mutt
bly $200,000 moro. A pietty mall. Tho throo hiiudrt'd dollftr ex- to
ipip- olaiiBo
tho
aottlo
rmptlnu
socnii
rospeotnblo dobt for tho amount
uo
tion oi lax mvinir xur manv won-iof taxablo property nnd the num- citizens. The atsomioni must do tholr
without showing farorltlim
ber of pooplo who hnvo it to pay. dulyrovengo,
nnd nil should tin equal
Unt that is not tho most ills- - or
Tho collectors should ro
ly assessed.
(lu
creditable or uuforlttnnto plinso of no tho lilif (icllniiucnt lists that nro
Ing
grow
InrRor earh year. In Han Jll
the mnttor. It was n ot ueoessnry guol county
(hero nro cases whom Imil
that ono dollar of this debt should uess men hnvo ii' t nnld nny tax for rears,
to force col
exist. Tli Territory could have nnd nothliiK linti beentodouo
bo lust must no
Taxation
lection.
got along very well for a fow cqiinl. It Is not fair for n fow to bear
of government, Improve- ears without either a cnpltol tho cxpunto
and nrotoction cnloyeu by nil.
building or a Pcnltetitlnry coBtlug Trent nil alike. IHtoek 0 rower.
'III!
:'a
$400,000
besides lutorost nnd
Aa Honored Ltador.
modor-atolutul
even
mnlutcnnuoo,
Ilo.ldi l!rAld.l
respeotnblo financial man. Tho iwmilurlty
Clovo- of
ngcmoiit could hnvo prevented land continue to lio n feature on nuhtlo
uny occasion for the loswo of tho orcanlona wlicr hla liamn la oflueutlounl.
Turaday
At tho tariff reform dinner
of Current Expense thU wnn like a iihuck uf electricity tu the
$300,000
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Table Supplied with all the Dolicios of the Siasoii.
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Single Rooms,
Rooms En Suite,
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A
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New Mexico,

Silver Gity,

nnaT national bank uuild;ko,
pkmiko, n. m.
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Pine Street, Doming, New Mexico.
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popular Hotel will ha
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JOHN A. MOSES.
HARRY DOBSON,

ondMi4,

lit

STYLE,

Proprietor.
Munagar,

A GREAT VA1UKTY OF

TOYS AND NOTIONS
dlnpented and rrtivrlpllom nccarately cotnpoundad,
LOUIS AliTMAN.

Drug

y

3--

lt

PIONEER
Bakery and Confectionery.
ED

PENNINGTON,

Proprietor.

The woild Is almost dally re
nuuienco. it u mrnra 10 lie uawnine up
minded, by fntnlltloa from contact bonds.
ulitiito
on (ho conKcloiiHnot
uf tho
FRESH
Etc.
Willi olectrio wires, of tho imperii
For thoso luxuries tho pooplo now that Orovrr Cleveland Inmoit
n coml deal
c
BiAlJis
ami
MAxmrrvaan
not
nre
Indeed,
three
of
there
tire need of tho discovery of some nru called upon to pay, this year, men limn.
In the country whom public opinion
AN DIBS, NUTS, FRUITS,
dovico whereby these casualties us follows:
ha no cenernllv couaented tu endow with
SADDLES & HARNESS
tuny be avoided. A few days ngo InUroitun I'snltitnlUrj llullilJnK nondt, JI.1W tho ipinmlratloim of ntntenmiinHhlp nathta
of tho I'nlti'd Staten,
same
KIIWI
OurrMt K
a man rodo n horso up to nu iron fWVIn fundUtillol
IT.IM whom there In n wldennrcad
far itNlrmil
ot WArmnU
fneunir Ih
I'rairUlaiMl
IkmJn
ImltliMne.
Inlnrlolt
to heeomo Prtiitdent tain nt a period not
awning post in Nowburgh, N. Y.,
Oarwit Kimim
IS.I distant
lu tho future.
and nllghtlng, tied his horao to
DEMING, N. M.
Cor. Silvor Avo. nnd f?pruco St. Repairing Dodo on Slid
$101.41
v r
Oo
Man.
Yoaaj
tho post. A few mlnntoslntcr the
Wait
Milking n total of more thiin ono
liorso touched Ills nose to the iron iiinilrcil thousand dollnrs to be
Mlorf.cUrrtar.l
below
Gold
post nnd foil into tho gutter like n pnltl this yenr, nnd every year for Tumour tho cnituf Irrlcntlon wotildi
tu tho oxpenxo of
log. Thoutus Dawson ran to liolrj many ysnrs to come, inoronslng ecom no inui'h nddodIrrigation;
-cultlvatlmi without
DEMING, N. M.
hut thU la
tho liorso, but no sooner did ho from venr to your ns the tlmo a mittaKe. Here is n land tree irinn
stump, stick or atone, which may rarity
place his hands on tltomiimnlthun
ooiiion to levy n sinking fund for and surely ho plowed nnd seeded in
ho (Dawson) fell dead. Thomas tho puymont
Oheep Rsneht
NEW GOODS!
FRESH GOODS!
oitno principal nn jiiarcn or April, nun which win prouueo
EflTDLISUED 1882.
Balls, who saw Dawbiiii fall, linn indebtedness from which tho Tor irroitt crons of uoarlv every uriiln. nrasi
(Inn
In Sonlhfrn
ihMri
rsnchst
or vegolalilc, nnd with u nuHlernto outlny Orsnt (.ounljr, N. l , la torUlllfrnlr.
will aoll
toned to his naaUtanca nnd took rltory hns recclvod no substantia of labor to subduo or till 11. The farmer lor own or an intorri in inncats. Ownar
iiur. irour
need tin! loan threo days per annum by aprlnsa on Ilia itiiga, wlilcli la Iwentr.mllat long,
hold of him to lift him, but ro
aiilljr
cumtirixa
'JlllX poontrr
s
rolllim,
money that hns rains lu the growing sea
anil
honoflt,
for
nnd
nnd need not llura iiollnlrrrara wllhthf cnttio Inlrrcalt,
salt
oclvcd n terrible shock, nnd ho
PLAIN AMD FAMCY
fear storms or showers when he seeks to ia on a apitr o( tha Anlmaa Mil. taalvrn luut.
ns
sqtinmlcrod
simply
boon
too dronnod to tho ground ns if
harvest his grass or grain. Nothing llku Avil toorsddaai
M.
!.(. Uuxkkoi, llschtU, N.
stupidity of nguoorany malarious dlseaso exhausts
dead. Ho subsequently rocov the outcome of tho
his vitality or paraly.ca his strength. I
groed
a
of
tho
nnd
our
lairuinkers
saw men breaking up for tho first tlmo
ersd, ns did tho liorso. An nro
lobby.
tracts which had received no water, with
eleotrlo light wire had sagged and oonsolenoelosB
Katies far robllcstlon In Kswspsror.
H, 0. MOORE, Proprietor.
hut a clnglo span uf horses ns team,
hopo
to
will
I.1XD
for
useloss
bo
r. s. L'ulirLH.
It
oxtondiitg
lay upon tho iron rod
whereas In the prairie states breaking up
Lit
(
m,
to
out,
hulp
under
i,
immlgrntlon
powor.
Involved n much larger millay of
Iltcui
from tho nvnlug post to tho build
Mlnln
IntillritlAtt Vn Ml
U'.J l"2! SM
1.
COFFEE,
SUGAR.
t'nllrtl Utatea Lai unicv, uj vrurrr. n. n,
ing, and tho full force of tho eloo ntnlehood. till wo obii Bhor hotter
Iletlco BfrnaUcatlpa.
Jlqtlce la hrrfh? elvrn lhat lha(!ixV' IVak lUnNEW MEXICO
DEMINQ,
mnnugomont
1hls
thnu
nunuolnl
(t.
ti
lu atlornar la tut, Wsliar
Intr t'oniiisnt,
trie curie nt was passing down tho
19. rail.
t
Jiniurr
Tho movement of both peoplt nni: nolle Is licrobjr elivn lliai tho following nmncit N. M., liaa Ihla 1U1 flint llaappllnktlon fur spatanl
iron post Into the ground.
iaiuiu hump i.r .ui.
iiiiirpjof bl.lnlnilluu to inuke anal ior mm lira r iai vi iu
iim
mpltiil will be more likely, In that wlllrr
nl
insidious
most
of
this
prgef In euetiurt ol Hi. clulni, onil lint ttd tirool Iioatlng illm, iraa ami row, w iin tunnni sroann
That
Initio Cooka l'rk Mis
UHMIiittMllHaliiuiad
slIn
or
ifuro
his
Juilw,
mailt)
im
Mill
I'fuVI"
to
bo
than
us
from ub
I.rrllorr 'it Ntw
the dangers to llfo that hnvo do ovout, to
t'rnlmlv VWtk M Hllvor (Tlr, im tVliriiary Ins llUirlrl. count ol (Irani ami.
willnir, N. )l. ll.nlm, anuumliritatnl lr Ilia nam iiotaa aiiil ol
oeukkal agknts and dkalbub ih
Mrlt .
tha
veloned by sclentlllo discoveries cspeelnlly ns a condition of stnto wfio lutila Jo.iii Aiiiiifcsii
trial plal on fllo In thla oHra aa IM Ho. Wl,H.In II.
Nn. Ill) lor tin
U,
nt
quarter
K.
t
N.
).
lntililu
ulh.ijl
in
fAHKUMl.
urttttlini
Is In n fair way of prevention, wl hood, uiidor prcsont nusplees, Is Hullsiismni
wmiaaaaa 10 uruvn ma W of Tion lurxicn rrincipai aiari'iian, naia im
Ui. laiinHiiiir
n jmn, and caitliraUon ol, Hid Nn, Wl Mux daarrllml M Inliimi,
trliln
ho seen from tho following extract. morally cortaln to bo dnmlnnted nmllniiniia
lifKlnnlHU at Cor. No. 1, Iac L'or , a plna loai,4 SALT MEATS.
CANNED GQG9S
lauL Till
llnlwile, Pnl. M Nmllli. Kaaman I'lalil, Incliaa z a InrhM x 4 ImI loni. act ona hall Id
from n into mtninor 01 iue aiuii by tho siiuio olemeiit that lias ... i.'orrll,
ana
iiioond
ol
matkinl
auiiio
illli
a
A.
II
rnumi,
Car.
of Iteming, M.M.
Tli(.,
OlMJIwInifaLoCor. No. J, rnrrj No. IU), llork
S ttUSL I. MnCuu, lUfi.irr
iiuorqiio Democrat:
AT
brought tho Territory to this con- MM
;iHilianr
ru N.fflllilliil
l.liua lixl, imaaa III
E. Cor. or aaclloa
Tho fillleo Mlon I'atnt cmnwwy of this
from whUjt
Notlca for FabllcatUn.
in
same
who
six
ol tho Kp
tho
Umii.lilp
inon
dition
I'f
lf(J.
iW, H. It.
man
tlio
from
a
Imvo
loiter
received
rltv
N. M i
tiAi HAM. aitn
Uud ()m si Im Criicar.
illlan ueara n. aa inur. ai luin.
(
coiiiihiiiv
;' I5W Irol dl.laiil. No raora.lwrlnga Mtallaliij,
llwillU-rSI- ,
yenrs control of tho Terrltorlnl
Mir of tho Hlfotrlo Mirht
mln W. Varlstliw
KL hauls, asking for n nimntity of tli
H. an Ant.
0K. ttl
la harahv ultrn lhat ths liillimlnit namp.1
hiu
Nmlo
E. UO IM to Out. No, X Uk. Car, a plno
(4lUio-U- i
to ejjMfrlinent wllh on Legislnturo hnvo put upon the fMIMr MM IIINI AIHII ol lila InlMilUHi tu matt win.
iIut
i nine;, aai
wt 4 IDrlHMi x 1 inanaa s
aw
aaa
taat
III
RtMl
of
aNiiran
vuuwi
tiraal
hui
ilirlr wttBiL Tho ooimmiir trait thlnkW Territory a debt of nlno hundred p too I will Iw IMlM lu.r,irn Pmlutla
l an
iuiihI and mound
tutnr itHirkwl
(lrnn(
l,Unt vnulnt mailftto woika. Thanta) N. 4T
uf tu!ng Mbnm pnitit. but will uo llio
eoiiniy, ft. M.,atamr Clli, on Palituarr 1, 1HUI,
IW mln. K.ou
dollnrs,
with
fifty
thousand
inp7W.
dag.
nnd
II
0
Vsrlatiun
wfin
dw.
VVlliliir,
S,
inada
Damliis,
of
tho
company
il.,
hero
l.uka
thlM-isiU
It ll what
till
AnnlUnllna No. Itfl (TaastmuUllan fail aeroia road.) liw faai to ior. m. , ie
otaiiiw It 14.
nothing but a Btatehouso worlh two ol n. tttaad
iumh
iJimaa
Cor a plna in.i, intnta
h. No. am, Juw t, uw i fr ths w n of u
tirnmaifrri
nf tiwt
In ground and
at
m, in w wiiiii ui ru
m.
This imlnt is a recent invention hundred thomnnd and n Ponlten-tlnr- M,ItsftNHM
IwiiTiiga atallalda. Wieiiw 8.
ilar,
lb fuliomfntf
InffMa to prom lilt S Wl. No
mln. K. aft lft
by Prof. H. A. IHbikov, of Albu
raaldmiM uihiii, and rulljialloii of, aald lUmtn. W. Variation 11 ilatf.
mii.1
4
4
x
,
Inrnaa
a
Inrhna
ilfty
thousand
ulna
worth
alnnoua
building
in
twit
t4
H. II.
tniar.
H. H. UlrrliAKld, liaas
In mound and mound of
nuerqno, nnd a number of oxperi
I'tt'lltafl, II. II. KhhUr, all ol Ilmnlnc Uraut ft Inns, aat H.on V half
4
No.
It.
Wl.
to
for
show
for.
milked
.10
dollars
atone
M.
M.
Wflfi
Kijuitf,
niciitnl tests iudlcAto that It is
Cor. s plna pott 4 Inch 1 4 Inrha x 4 Irrl loiir.
and mound nl almir- rnsrkad
Ml ona lmll In
complete eufoguard from this
It la trito thin FJimnoe lllll will
. 0
ayallahla.
No
Tliaiira a. 4T
W.
101)0 mln.
class of eleotrlo wire accidents, put tho Torrltory into better
K. variaiiou uurg. mnin. n.
IK KANSAS.
jm io
1H07
a intnr-- a a
o, Ioe. cor., a puw
no.
Cor.
It uppenrs to bo a complete insula
If honestly nnd intelligently
in gnmnu
lutliaa x 4 fit lotif, aal
On Gold A.ernio South Of Fine Slrett.
TUB
ninttiiil nf fttmin
iikMtBrWl.. Tlifnco.N. ai
from moisture udmiulstejed, but
lor.
(i mln. K. Variation II dag, 40 mln. K. ( ImI
does not
that
DEMING, NEW MEXICO.
Insuring perfect safety in handling
tmuraa N. K.I i45 IH In atrojo wiutaa K.)
peoplo of this enor- Kansas Home Nursery arroro
(rvt o cor, Ho.s, vat. vat. a pm wh a iiinir
w reB (lurlnir tuo passago or eioo relievo tho
OOlind am
r i Inchra i (ei hinir. at
moundotalonotnarkNOWl and 8lJI btluii ali
trio oitrient8,whou properly conted mous burdou of debt nor condone
ilot. No. 8 anrvajr No. WU. No lrliii;t airttllabla.A) Ilsrlnz Ihorouslilr renorated mid refit
I.AWIIKKOE, KANS.,
w tn tula immt. nna also n com tho stupidity or the rnsenllty that
elr.
Thence H. H drn. 10 mill. K, VatlAtlon
ted tho room In tlio (Jlark.Jlerorlr
mln. K. alonullna iM.furvwf No,
min
and
liletc prevention of the transmit caused It.
arroro eouraa N. K.liMf ftwt to fipilli rn
Pluck, formerly known as tlio
4
x
x
IlichM
4
I
loni
plna
frat
M
liichaa
ihi(
a
center
N.
AI.IlUtJUElIQUK,
ton of electricity to other wlros
III cround ami mound of aloiift inarKj
Vleuna, wo haro laid lu a
m
DemUjjf
By Trail to
V. M oil Rorlb U
in operation lu immediate prox
Offers (he best fruit and orilnineultl N.U.BSlonfioTiUi.amlM.
twins alao xiutli and oonlar Hurra No. tM). f
The cnttio purobuaod'fn Arnva-pn- i trots, true lo mime, In good uondltlgn, frti
Iiulty or contrtot.
lo Cor, No. I, piaw oi 'snini ix. lomi atra
I ilia inn.1 iriutwmi
Cnuon by A. II. Pnliifor, of Mm.
Fresh
If siieosssfnl, ah now nppoais
and at lowest prices.
W.
nuattar ul aaatlon tH, T. W
north
Ml
in th"
Ii ronrnt-.Tn
ol
tl.la
localloii
mine
reiisoimuiy ceriaiu, mis win pruv potlu, Kitusas, nrrived nt Gooruro
Standard nnd new varieties ot
(irant
'
pltjr,
Hlltar
rtiuiitr, al
Curdar a iifflao ol
one of tho most vsiuablo ant Frisk's ranch Wodncsdny. Thoro
Ot Goods, nnd feel suro wo will please
nf Naw Maxim, In 1Um.V,oI Minim; I,
liana. p 4(r.Jl Tha ail iilnliiliitr alalmaiila are
tho Fubllv. Our
heneflceut dlsooverios of tho ago. word APO head in tho hord, pur
kilning
loiniwny,
UiaOmikaf
PKAIl
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fuel, Bolublo, tho hydralod silicato of can."
Stokers never have tho conlime is tolerably I into h' bio, but it forms sumption, nud rarely catch cold.
Tlio (III III All Couiitrlr.
(lie
hyd rated double sll New York Journal.
slowly, whlln
Did youflvorRtop to think thnt all lento of limo nud ulumlun, or of limo
Tlio Ply, tho t'm anil tliu niaplmiiU
rnutitrimi do not uwlliosHinu nuimkird and mntftiosln, nro praeticnlly Insolu
Ono diiy a Fly was iimklnif n Trefor It iilfle tlnUwe do. uud that wado bte. This may be taken as nn oxplnna
tiulilSO Uioao of all other oountrloe, tioii of tho general conditions which mendous buuiiig around nu Klephnnt
itliil ihil If wo did, what n badly nrlso, but lho obschro subject of tho who stood under n Treo fast nisloop,
jllrilblfd mow wo would havol Not chemical nctlon which takes plnco when 11 Fox enmo along, wutuhed the
filily tlio mtloof tliy eeiamtu oountrlM under thoiulltioiiooof IHgh drrreos of situation for a fow minutes nud then
uifjuni crently in tho number of feet temiierntuto lu not yet bo , tlior nsked
iitltl yartu emtiprUed, hut tluwo of tho otigly liivostlgaiedl nud oH'oni n most
"What on Earth nro you up to, Mr.
hUiibuouii trine vary in diiferaut
r"ly!"
Interesting Hold of cxiierlmeut nud
(Hirers
f'Why, I'm giving the Elephant tho
Now York Htar.
Thue tho luigllsh inilo
Worst Lleking ho uvcrHecolvedf
iroui tho Mntuto mllo, ami tho French
linve ihreo norU of IcagutM.
"Hoi Hoi Why. yon can't oven
inn .Sirumtim ChubI,
Tlio Kiiffllnh mllo eoimlsU of B,8S0
Arouse hint from Bloepl"
li
J70
will
rntml
Nloarngun
Thd
H
"I know that." mplled tho Fly, pans
feL t,7(it) yarile, or furlong.
iiiIIms long f roin oociui luouasn. Thrre ing to tako Ilreath,
a
Tho Huwtiu.. ,verl" la nbotil
"but I'm inukiuu
llTmllofl
on
exoavnlloii
tho
will
of
bo
tnysulf lJolliwo thnt I'm Chasitighimnll
of an Kiujltah inilo.
I
woat.
side,
tho
11)
on
cast
tnilea
Tlio Bootoh and Irlih iiiko is uboiit
ovor tho Couulry, nnd thai Butislle
miles for six looks, milking n total til me, you know."
i'etroil Freo l'ro,
oitp uud a ouurtor lviigllih.
hud
bo
will
navigation
miles,
Freo
i
'Ilia Diituh. 8Hinlnlt and Poliah mile In
A t'Utir coiucicnuo uutmno.l,
1)11 tulle,
Ban
for
Juan
the
river
Is Ihreo and n hnlf I!nlisli.
6U1 in le.
Ilroker's Wlfo How happy you
Tim OtiritMU mile w four limed ni nud iii IhIio NlcaniL'un fur vosmIs
to look, my dear. Whnt Is thu citusol
Thoro w ill be no stmco for
loner a the Hineliih.
llrokor A clear consolonoe. I Imvo
'i'legwedieli. iaulli and lliiiiearinii I111xiM each other In opiioslte dlrMtlons
ull iwrUi except Iu tlio rock cuttings. not taken nuy iniioeeiit and eoufldliig
Up'otri fjvotoKixaud a half Roy Tho timo of tho Kitsago Is estimated at man's monoy for twenty-fou- r
hours.
S?y hours.
"I am glad lo hear V'
Th? Frenflh eomitisii league is three
"Yesj youseo my partuordlcd Inst
BiivlRih milML
night, and our plllco was oIomh!
Call Oir Vour iut
T le UiifflW. larlue I
i three
York Weekly.
epuhlfa
lea.- - 5t. Ik
A Iranm "asnrmted hi Wovdeoiin.
n
tiv 0., the other day, f& ointelty to
r tlimutiulty.
Oan
animal. In thu wnirw of 0110 wek
Am ilHWipld OVilaMlly,
n
Mrs. Ilenpeflk Do you notleo, Mr.
o
(jear.ymi know lie olubl)l thirty-twfarnwrff do to J V, that 11 treH majority of titq nerts-jr- s
If&nd ihuWud-- My
I lrHidyw you a dlitiioud ueklHe tWaf.li without nrMivhig a one lii.rt- opposed to easy dlvoroe
tbm yaat --fr""
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HOUKKKPWt.

rut Upon the Memmlilb liy tier
tlmmrul of l'Hllar Nmlbo Korrsnl.
The memsnhlb's houeekeetvlna;
muoh Into aoloMMrituny
of HoeouiiLiHiid watching of minptles,
Tills is easy, sine" sho doe not feed
her numberless servants, and orders
her snbsifliico only Ihroiiuh one. He
Is the klutnsamnli, the head butler,
usually n person of great pomposity
and (unities minimi!, with a dignified
oapaoity for robbing you of nniww nnd
piao wiiioii wouui quniuy mm any
whore to represent it municipal ward.
Esjiceiully when n visitor aril vo does
the heart of the khatiMtniiU rojoleo
within htm, for then Is his glorious opportunity. Limes every day for the
visitor's with! Dut the visiting memsa-hl- b
tins ordered It, according to the
khannamah, mid you cannot very woll
niskhnr. Tholoweis, oven Uiitklnt of
lho visitor's bed. disappear tho day of
her departure I Tho khansamnh looks
sorrowful nnd deprecating, but thinks
tho visitor's nynh must hnvo been tut
oxtremely dishonest person, And the
Unhappy visitor has probably had ono
lime for her bath during lho entire
length of her otayt nnd tho towels
Imvo brought two mums apleea nl tho
basur, which goes into tho &ecret
wallet of tho khansamnh.
Next In rank comes tho kilmtttgnr,
who brin m tho dishes from tho
kitchen, help to wall at table, but Is
uu tnrertor person, a laTorue term
of obloquy niiioiur Anglo Indians is
"He look llko n kimtulgnr," which l.i
muoh worm) than being compared lo a
khatisamali, Tho buburehl Is tho
co6k, and ho baa it mcuiul In tho
who washeatho dishes. "I1ea
or" is ft tnoro or less conornl term, but
whon vou call lho bearer amoncr vour
household sinQ you mean tho man
who trims tin lamps and dust. Ilo
will not swoop not hoi you must
hnvo a motor to swoop, who Is of very
tow casta Indeed.
Tlio nynh Is tho mctnwdilb's maid,
nnd sho cammt get on without ouo.
Tho dtirwan Is tlio galo keeper, who
sits all day long bosldo lho door to ut- nnd mcssengors, nud
Snid to callersolso.
nothing
Iksido thoso tho
sahib musl liavo n syco groom for
each horso, No syco will tako doublo
pay and nltoud to two horses that Is
not tho Aryan way. Ami if thoro is n
garden thcro must 1 n inallco to tako
caro of it, and for tho most monlal
work of lho house Ihero is n bcestla or
watercnrrlor, whoso namo is admirably npprobrlnto, nnd who skulks about
his business undor lho opprobrium of
olUho rest.
Tho dhohy Is tho washerman, whoso
peccadilloes aro Intorestlngly "nalfo."
Ho has been known, for instanco, to
dlsmombor certain garments of tho
and bend them in toparalo legs. In
mxlor to show tlto proper nttmbor on
his Um nud yet retain a shirt or n
hniidkcrchlof. Thoro Is lho dhurzio,
too, who is a joy iu Indin, nud who
comes nud sits nml sows tdl day on
your vorarulii for fourponcol very
hnltntlvo, Indeed, Is tho dhurzle, not
to bo trusted with anything, even to
bodices and sklrta, for which ho has a
pattern.
Anglo liidln tempera aro short, nud
tho khntiiiamah knows their brevity
bettor than anybody In tho world. A
favorite expression of nbuoo in
witli undorgono imiltoii
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"Son of n plgf which hurt thu gen-tlHindoo n feelings as much
ns anything.
Dut tlio goutlo Hindoo
usually replies conoiliatorily
iu somo term of deep respect nud
nduilmtlotit and certainly tho unconscious khniisamnh got (ho best of IL
who replied to thiscxprwwlon on tho
lips of Ins irato salilb, "Mir, you aro
my father and my niotharr-Oraft- ou -- Qarth
iu Montreal Star.
To Keep Up Hltli tho Dance.

Antique Oak and Walnut.

Rattan Goods,
Parloi Suits,
mmMM
Sideboards,
Office Desks.
Wardrobes, Smmnm, SBaby Carriages,
Window Curtains,
Looking Glasses,
Chromos, Etc.
Engravings,

hHHHIH

gSlls

Metalic

Undertakers'

Caskets,

pis wiim
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w
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Co,

Hatl

Ajax tEi'iplo Force Caps, Best Brands of Fuse Always oh
CALIFORNIA

A STRICTLY

lrd.
K1TLN6

FIRST-CUS-

HOUSE.

UavIiir; biiliifht tho

orsTJtts in Kynnr stvlh,
All tlio dollonchd of lho

PROMPT

mmmt

Drug Store

RESTAURANT,

tuKO Ul.tM,

wiye

Harden Hand Grpnatles.OflDER by mail

Agents for tho Celebrated

l)eiiiniil)riirJbloio,

will bti plrnud to supply tho
of Doinliiff nnd vicinity with

pflo

Stationery, Toilet Articles.

Drugs, Medicines,

season to order.

PAINTS, OILS,

Oppo.Hu Osblnat Snloon,

prls

DHMINt). And every thing uanwaUj tseptjlit Aflrslclnis Drug Store, nl reasonsbto

Silver Avenuo,
THEODORE

Pure Drugs and Medieines Warranted.

BERGMAN.

Mrl'roiorlptiiins

Merchant Tailor
Silver City, N. M.

onrpfitlly compounded nl nil honr,-$- st

Thompson's

Hotel,

-.
.-

Qpposilo the Dopot.

On Bronclvvfty St,t obovo

tho Postoffien.

ON THE BUKOFEAN PLAN

Inrgo stock ol JFroticli,
irA
nud American suit goods, la quint
Knu-IU-

nud fnhoy

A.

Ii

iitt
R.wnrit.
Arowntdof KIto llunilrril tiollsrswlll l
pa'a by tlm foiithctiirn tnotinif n' Ao.
elation ni llrjrU conntr. Nw Mexico, fcrltio
ursns,
por
Vnon

Tor
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SINGLE

Th. mllro uDlfll. Willi lutnr, Mddtr.ris., nil!
u .urn tiiMit. Aitiif Ai in nitAi'uniir inii.

and

K, U,

DKMIMO

I,VJ3It AVENUE,

and CARRIAGES

DOUBLE TEAMS

Ladies' and Gents' Saddle Eosres.

wl

um. Alro
rldllle Iwtif,

lid,1

ml

OB

Tlket.

Proprietor.

NBXiSB WABB3NGTOH,

r,

tiU

wr;ltenrlinrri,l cenll,

for Choap Railroad

Legal Tender Stable,

trt-Kn-

Kintilounluiilnwriilly Uenllna in or
or nnV iv fully iliooliiiic. innlniltiK or
tumk uclonxliiK tc nuy
Colionlnu any
tiMocUttou. In nil nnicii of inlo
inrmUxn urn ruriilrrd to (lollror 1)111 of
wllli spftl at SMuclutlon aiucliad,
U. IIuihon,
iivki. Kisu,
freilUanl
Bnomtiirv.
liniiil-lliu-

TIIUMI'SON, Pnoi'mitToK

11.

Call on Thompson

pattern.

1'KHVKCT FIT 0UA11ANTKKP,

for

Outfits!

tri

long-diatau- o

s on

short aoti

cull

ASSAYERS.
& OLCOTT,

DEAVER
Ofilco tntok

EMINa,

Fon- -

or Pont Oflloo.

BIIIOO.

N13W

Las Palomas, Mexico,
Loavo8 Doming Every Tuesday, Thuradny nnd Bntwrday.

nt 8 O'clock, a. m.

cooita iiutniiKtts,
Itonn

IIIUO,

or nnd
AS

COW

jrniul in rul nn
nil mourner or
ilp.
ItniifH f n.l nf

IlKIIIIIIRjIJ,
rimioiin-K

UIUCH

YB.

Lit

OFFirB AT THE STOItK

LUIUAUEU OATTLi: CO,

,noDKit,
Jlttnoanr
roiionicui
U.

boiulny, K. U
ilnnmi'
MvKnlKtiti(,'lB
neK, on Uiipci

1 will

furultb nil varlotlci

Kasttrn

,
X

Trees,

(COMPANY

mi tho left

nud t'atttnrtiit

Shrubs,

Etc.

Vines,

Hare
I

lo Thai;- IlnugtiUra.
Motlm
I was In n book store tho othor duy
whon n lady came lit and asked for a
line of juvenile literature. After sho
hud gone nut, tho nulosmun satdi "If

6
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Beautify Your Homes

Ml mill os.
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OF

(Faro for tho Round Trip, 6.00.)

suusmar.
-
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J,

A.

K. M

llkltui:
Uiiiinialris suf
I'i'jinnriiiK",

orsnt

Odilmy
Mew MHln.

hip,

Low

IIHNItV IIUMIATX.

I'o.tnfllcn..
UinlnK, N.M,

r. Ilnirsi

llrd

J.L,.

TANKS,

WIUMILLS,
l'UMt'fl,

ririNO, Etc.

-

Plans arid Estimates FumislwJ on Applioatloh.

BUOKKTH hAVU A UVK HXOCK OOMPAVY
H.A, lUXTKR,
'InHtiMI Mil til
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IIKT,
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K R. R.

A. T. & S.
rurulihss tlio bMt route to
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Chicago and St. Louis, one change

1

Akkirf.ikstr1

N. M

CORYELL

iTopriotor.

The great crested fly oaleher and
severtl Other birds adopt nu exceedingly novel nitthsd to frighten uway
otlWr birds or
ilmt would prey
upon their eg , They wind Into their
f ike aid tkhis which
Mr, IImijfak(weaHljf)-Y- M
mVfclMMM
i won-tie- r iitpueonMr
m that tlim
bv
- "f SllttU
1..
how it ImpiHMis tfiit MltUM eel "1"'
njH!ir to o ur
well
wiivi- Now orK Wvmyi the
tiit.
tM'

BIBST-OIiAlH- i,

H. MEAD, Demtng.

W.

DliMlNO.
U.

Desired

solicivkd,

coHnnsroMUUNCi:

lunsrijslx mjlei
on.lof Uuuiltig

W1I.IXJW BlMDUn HANch.

Banns If

BBIOES IOW and STOOK

iipnonrsiirti

Whs Not Buporrllllou.

Widow Flapjack Aro you super
stltlous, Mr. l)o Smltlif
Qus DoHmllh-N- ot
nt oil.
"Then I don't mind telling you.
Hint' the thirteenth biscuit you'vo
Texas Sifting.
eaten

And Plmit

IlltANII.

l'otonici
Doming,

tho daughters of Chioago do not
amount to anything il will not bo tho
fauitof their mothers. There It a course
of leoture betiie; delivered iu n quiet
way iu vnrlous parti of tho oily whloh
nro for tho bouoiU of those children.
Tholr mothers i .ppurt tho movement.
When a locluro is deliver!, tho mothers attend with their daughters.
Sometime those lecture are given al
thu homo. Tho children do not know
tholr mothers nro iuterostcd In tho
movomoiiL If tlioy did, thoy wouldn't
want to go, iu all probability. It seoms
to be n purl of n ohlld's nature not lo
appreciate what thu mother, doe for
IL In this ago of tho world, whon
crtmkers arouoltiK tip ud down predicting that (no next generation won't
know enough to gel in out or tho rain,
it Is tnmo consolation to know thai
there nro n fow women who nro striving industriously to cultivate the
niliidi of their httla one," Chicago
Tribune.

.

Etc., Constantly

Goods,

General Agents Giant Powder

11

i't

OF

In Asli, Imitation Hahagony,

ibe:

Globo-Dcmocm- L

nud tlo

IN

TO TI1KIK SrEOIAUTlJW

IN Vl'J'K ATTKNT10N

Timo was whon a lady or gentleman
who, after n term or two at a dancing
school, could wnltx fairly well, could
polkn or soholllscho u littlo and walk
through n quadrille without a blumlor,

considered his or hor terpsiehorcnii
education complete. Not so nowadays.
No longer is tho graduuto "called out"
for tho guidanco of tho dancer. Tho
cotillon, with tho military nnd nuolout
minuet features of tho early part of
tho century hns been rovfrsd, and
new dances aro brought out every
season. Many of them aro qttito Intricate. Tlioy aro known only by their
names. No word of direction Is
spoken. Tho iierson who desires to bo
up lo tho linages of pollto society as exemplified In lho ball room, must, therefore, bo they over so graceful or experienced dancers, tuko n fow learfbns ut
tho ouUel of lho social season or run
tho risk of being surprised somo evening in, may I cull It, tho meshes of a
now cotillon, to his or her deep chagrin nud mortification nud tho unmistakable nniinynnco of tho others
who nro so unfortunate ns to have
their piensuro marred by a blunderer,
fur ono person ignorant of tho figure
is enough to dlscoucort tho remuTiilug
seven dancers. Dancing Master Iu

AND RETAIL DEALERS

Furniture, CarpetsfUpholsteryfWallpaper
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